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No. I ~ Ju LY 2 5 , I 940 
---·-- - ·- ----...-
L TT LE ·H L O fl ti UJ I T H T H E 81 G, fll ~KE UP C 01 J LE E· -0 ~ nl 
1-====== I THt s . l . I S ABJU T LITTL E THI NGS -- LITTLE l ACFU) SS . TH F DAM . \tl HEf?E Gtl.TE ST RUCTU RE S OR 
IODOS ANO ENDS TH ~T MIGHT NUT _B E CONS I DER ED t N A GENERAL PERS PECTI VC OF GRAN D COUL EE 
1
0AM, 8 UT THESE LITTL E THI NGS ARE I NT EREST-
I NG AND SOME ARE VERY NEW. . 
r L .. , -1 . 
(A RLI ER PLANS OF QRA ND CO UL EE DA M SHOWED 
~ . . 
T H .,:\T ME T A l. . H /\ ND R A I L. I N G f\ LO N G E .o. C H S I D E OF 
THE ROAD WAY OF , TH E DA M WOUL D CROSS ONLY 
TH E SPIL LWAY. TH E REST OF TH E PARA PET WOUL D 
HAVE LOW CONCRETE WALLS . Now TH E PL ANS ARE 
T O HAVE MET AL HANDRA ILIN G F OR TH E FULL 
LENGTH OF T HE DA M. RAILIN G I S T O BE OF ALUP~ 
OTH ER PROJ ~CTI ONS OCC UR , TH E WALK WAYS WIL L 
P ASS AROUND TH EM . . (_J G R /\ N L; 8 0 u LEE DAM I s TO H /\ VE F Ou R EL E VA -
Tor TOWE~S -- T WO PA SSENGER FLEVATO RS , TWO 
FRE IGHT ELE VATORS . AO IT S VI S I BLE ON TH E 
DOWN ST REA M S I J E OF TH E DA M NEAR TH E WEST 
END {BLOCK 11 .) AND EAST mo. ( BLOC K 84 ) LO-
CATE THE PASSENGER TOWERS . F RE I GH T ELEVA-
TORS WILL RI SE F RO M EAC H END OP THE SP l~L-
v/ A y { 8 L oc Ks 3 1 . AN D 64 ) ' w I TH TH E I R C ON sn: u 0-
TI UN PEND ING COMPLETI ON OF TH E T RAIN I NG 
INUM WITH CASE-H ARDE NED FI NI SH HARDER TH AN WALLS . WHERE TH ESE T OWERS F RG NT ON TH E 
STEEL. ME TAL POSTS ARE TO BE SP AC ED F ROM PARA PET RA ILI NG TH EY ARE TO OE FACED WITH 
8 TO 10 FEET APART. FL AT METAL RI BS ARE TO BL~C K GR~N ITE . P ART S OF T OWER I NTE~ I ORS 
BE P ITCHED I N SUCH A WAY THAT AN AUTOMOBO- WILL HAVE A T RA VERTI NE FINI SH SHOWING DE L-
LIST WOU LD HAVE A MAXIMU M VI EW TH RO UGH TH EM i c ~TE VE I NS . IF T OWER SUM ~ ITS WERE FI GURED 
B[CA USE OF FOCUS ING OF TH E RI BS . IN TH E HE I GHT OF THE DA M, T HEY WO UL D ADD 
. C 1 . / - · -. -- /"'} 30 FEET TO TH E HC:: I GHT MEN -
-rHE TOP OF TH E O,\M WILL E3EL I GHT ED , { \ f£ .. TI ONEG
1
F OR ,THE COMPL ET ED DAM. 
BUT'L I GHT POSTS AND TOWERS WILL BE: MI SS • ) f-: ; ' 
ING , EXCEPT FOf~ ORNAME NT AL POST S AT TH E (f' ) (\<.. ., -rH~ PUM? I NG PL ANT I S TO HP, VE 
ENDS . CONCEA LED I N A RECESS I IJS I DE ( ' ~ 1,.,/..: "'·) 14 OLOC KS IN I TS WI NG D,'\M. As I 
EAC H TOP H/\NDrrn lL WILL BE A SER l ~S CF \ / '1( F AR AS WAS KN OWN HERE A FEW QAYS ! 
T UBULAR Ll '.; HTS . T HE LI.GHT WILL PASS 1 \. /// ·AGO , IT 'WAS T O HAVE HAD 13 . No . 14 ,1 -
T HRO UGH A PLATE OF PRI SM GU\SS TH AT 
1 
\...., (\ s....._..,\ HO".'IE VEF? , \·' ILL BE LITTLE MORE T HAN A 
\.JILL CWSE L I GHT R/\ YS TO 8EI\JD AND \ h.~ SLAB OF CONCR::TE . T HI S SLA " WILL I 
FLOODL I GHT TH E ROADWA Y s u rff/1 CE WITH- 1 L~\.._\,. BE TH E CRANE SERV ICE BLOCK ·. IT 
I
OUT GL/\RE . e=1 I Tlj s T HI S GOY .I' M 1' Wi ll R'EPL/\CE WHAT WOUL D H,~.VE JI 
LOOK I NG 1'.\T A DEEN A C Rt\NE RE CESS S IM I L/l.R 
I . rt /\M":iU\ ILS .'.,·1· : LI GHTl '' G T U ~·.,~ s I S/\ F E GU Y ALWA YS?" ' TO ONE AT TH E EAST AND WEST 
1"!._l~_::_:~~-~~:.~d~:_-~~l:. ST, : t. l GHT LI,' ~[ l _ _J~.~-l_N_~?-~:~E--~-) __ _ 
. ....... --.. ............... ...........,_... ____ _ 
t&~PE~AT~nE NOTrS -- TH E FIRST 15 CON SE 
SECUT IV E DAY S OF JULY HAD A MAXl~UM TEM-
PERATURE 90 DE GREES OR OVER. THE HOTTESi 
DAY , AND TH E HOTTCST OF T HE Y EA R TO Dt,T E , 
WA S l 05 DFGRE[S FOR JULY I I • THE MI r~ I MUM 
RANG E HhS BEEN FROM 60 TO 66 DEGREES FOR 
TH E EN T I RE MON TH T O D /1 TE • THE AVE RAGE 
MAX I MUM FOR THE PA ST 10 DAYS B AREL Y FAILS 
TO TOUCH TH E 90-MARK . 
ALL-THEBLOCKS FOR--:::;ITTJBfWK EN ST RcTCH 
OF 650 FEET FROM THE EAST ABUTr1ENT HAVE 
RE /\C HE D COMPLETION ,H ELEVt,TION 1311 . 8 . 
SEVE N BLOCKS ON THE WEST END ARE TWO 
LIFT S FROM COMPLETION . FIVE AT TH E 
PUMPING PL AN T HAVE FOUR LIFT S YET TO GO. 
"So YO UR DA UGHT t:R I S ABOUT TO f1Af~R Y. 
00 YOU REA LLY FEEL SHE IS READ Y FOR TH E 
BATTLE OF LIFE?" 
L ESS THA.N 300 , 000 YAR DS OF CONCRET E "SHE SHOUL D BE. SHE ' S SEEN I N FOUR 
RE rill.ti F Of< TH t C B ! c o NT RA c T , ____ ....... ___ E_N_G_A G_r_.:. M_E_N T_s_ A_L_R_E __ A_o_v_._'_' ----------
--
7J'I/ ' ,-, f 
--t=E 'I <.:/RI /}j_ t ;-
JULY 25 , I 940 C O L U ~ B I A. I~ 
----~----·----·-------
! 
----·---·- - .. ·- - ·-j 
I 
EN DS OF TH E MAIN DAM. 
z )\f oT F /;R ' FROMT HI S SCE I\I E AN OTH E:~ R LI TTL E 
IT f: M I S P ROVI DED . TYING IN vl lTH THE PU1"1 P-
I NG PL ANT AT BLOCK 4 OF CO ULEE DA M WILL 
BE A· F :_ @ATi NG SLAB OF CON CR ET E , AB OU T 
T,HREE F EET THIC K,_ SUP PORT f~D BY ._ST F. _EL 
B E A~ S . A N D F I TT E''D W I T H E X P /\ N S I O N S H O [ S • 
THI S SLAB WILL " COV E R A RECF SS WHICH VILL 
HOU SE FUTUR E PUMPING PL f NT MACHI NE RY. 
:SoME WORK MEN MAY:,;!WW TH.H THER E WILL 
BE A DIFFE RENC E I~ TH E. USE OF TWO PAIR S 
OF ST RUCTUR E s AT A -MI C WAY PO l NT AL o r·~ G 
TH E UP STR FAM St GE OF TH E. EAST A'.ND WEST 
ENDS . AT s·LocK s 2·1 AND 7 1 WILL BE TH E 
COA ST E R 'G) i.T E TR ANSFE R ST RUCTUR '.:": S; AT 23 
A f\t-0 q4. \v l•LL BE TH E HY DR AULIC HOIST AN D 
GAT E ST EM T RMJS FE R STR UCTURE S . IN Cf,S E 
IT SH OUL D BECOM E NECESS AR Y TO RE MOV E A 
CO AST ER GATE F ROM A MAIN UNIT PE NSTOCK, 
ONE OF TH E 1~0 -TON GANTRY CR ANE S TO P A-
TROL T HE TOP OF TH E DA M WOUL D RE MOV E TH E 
0.JL-OP E: RAT-ED CYLI NDR ICAL HOIST AN D GAT E 
. . ST G: M- F RO M T HE G ATE TO RE ST I N I T S OWN 
T RANS FER ST RUtTU RE AT BL OCKS 23 AND 74. 
TH EN TH E GAT E P ROP ER WOUL D BE RE MOV ED TO 
IT S T R~NS F ER ST RUCTUR E . 01L FO R HY DRA U-
LIC USE WILL BE FU RNISH ED F ROM TH E l 295 
GALL ERY. ( E LEVATO R TOW ERS WILL PR EVENT 
· T#E GAN~ RY CRANES F ROM PA~S I NG OUT ONTO 
11iE SPIL LWt-, Y) . .. 
-· - 4 
ORt GIN l',.L PROVi S ION S HAD N.OT BEEN MJ.'\ C' E 
FOR A S HUTTL E CRANE AN D T RACK FO R USE 
ALON~ TH E S PILLW AY. WITHI N TH E P AST F EW 
MONTHS PR OVI S IONS WE RE MADE FO R T~E T RACK, 
AN D A CRAN E WILL BE I NS T ALL ED TO SHUTTL E 
BACK AND FO fn H I ~1 TH E RE CESS ABOVE OUTL [ T 
TUB ES F OR USE IN HAND LI N~ BULKH EAD GAT ES 
i -
------ -
OV ~ R TH E OUTL ET WORKS. A COM B I NA TION OF 
. - C. ( f< CUM ST ,".\ NC ES ,':lAK : $ .TH I S UtJUSU AL ~ OUTL ET 
TUB FS DO NOT ALWA YS PASS T HRO UGH TH E MJ D-
DLE ARE A OF A D~ M AS HERE AND OR DI NAR ILY 
A SIN GL E C RA N[ C AN P AT ROL TH E E NTI RE 
L ENGTH OF A OP, M. 
7 ,.. -tr . 
) H=ET S OF COP PER GROUT ST OP BETW EEN 
C GNC RETE QLO CKS AR E COM MO N~ S OMETHING 
NE W I N TH E SP ILLW AY -- AND COM PARATIV ELY 
NEW I N TH E C ONST ;;, ucTI orJ FI EL D -- I S RU8 [3ER 
WAT ER ST OP• WHER E SLI GHT MOV EMF NT MIGHT 
S H i:: AR C OP ·~ ER I N T\v O , f, U B B E f? I S US ED BE -
CAUS E OF IT S ELASTIC QUALITY. THI S STOP 
Is USE D BET WEnJ s r..) I LL WAY p I ERS MJO TH E 
UP ST RE t. M· C AN T! LE VE RS· ( DRUM GAT E CONC RET E 
LI PS.) TH-E r<U BwER SU GGEST S BE ~Tl !~G NI NE 
i NCHE S WI CE, C POSS - Sr.CTION tD SO MEWH AT 
LIK E A OUM 8 85 LL WITH E NL AR GEMENTS OF A8 0UT 
AN . INCH .~T ~ ACH EN G A~ D AT TH~ MI DDLE . 
TH E ST OP IS BRO UGHT UP TH RO UGH CONC RE T E 
/, ND t, C r-· OSS J OI NTS F OF? /\ DIST /\ NC E OFi 34 
F EE T.,. 
~ I _;;;.... 
: N GENER~ L, ABO UT 20 FEE T APART I N GALL-
ER I ES OF TH E D~ M IS A LI GHT RECESS, A PY R-
AMI DAL HOLL OW OF ABO UT ONE CU GI C FOU T • 
MO ST OF TH E 2000 OR MORE REC ESSES WILL EACH 
HAV E A 60-WATT GL OBE T O PRO VI DE CO~TI NUOUS 
LIGHTING TH ROUGH OUT ALL GALL ER I ES . AN IN-
T ERESTIN G THING IS TH AT A PAINT. BRUS H IS 
USED T O A ~ P ~~ T~ O 0 ~ TH REE COAT S OF WHIT E 
CEME NT FOR TH E RECES S. EACH C OATI NG MU ST 
I UN DER GO A CU R I NG PE Fn o r LIK E OTH ER CONC RETE 
11 N TH r o AM • ._?!'. 
1 ~ I o LL ow · G L A s s r, R 1 c K s w I LL H Av E ,fl. PL Ac E 
t I N D ,'\ M C ON ST RU C T I O N • TH E SE . A RE HE RM ET I -
i C ALL y · SE Al. ED /.';Rn u N n r~ PA RT L'\ L VACUUM. TH E 
l i E YE C MJ NOT _ SEE··.TH RO UGH THEM, YET TH EY WILL 
~.AnMtT TH E MAXIMUM OF L IGHT AN D WILL BE 
:. (CO NT 1 NU ED ON PA GE 5 ) 
l--~~----~~~~~-----~-
- ------ --~---- ---·--------- ---- -----
. . . 
' ' Nip Wilf l , •••• ,........,..~ .-· ·-~.......-.....----------
R l DI NG ON TRESTLE EQUIPMENT I s ABSOUJTELY .· .. 
PROHIBITED EXCE~T IN THE LINE OF DUTY. 
-- A.R. NtEMAN 1 ~OB SUPERINTEN DENT 
. ~-~ · 
. . ----1 
,--
WHEN ~ VER POSSIBLE THE MAN-WAY UNDER THE TRESTLE DECK SH0U LO BE USED TO AND FROM WO .K 
. . 
ULY 25 1940 C O L U M B I A N PAGE 5 
~ 
, r 17 ... 1') .. 
. ,-,-·•~ . :'!~:~ti:~'~~if'--
~ A LIVE MAN MAY PAY 25 CENTS FOR 
A SHAVE ; 
A SHAVE FOR A DEAD ONE MAY COST 
$5 . 
A ~/OOLEN OVERCOAT MAY COST $40; 
A '400DEN ONE MAY COST $400. 
A TRIP TO THE THEATRE COSTS $1 
OR LESS; 
ONE TO THE CEMF.f'~RY IS $10 --OR 
MORE . 
STAY ALIVE AND SAVE MONEY--I T'S 
EASY - - WORK SAFELY: 
AND BESIDES THAT , IT'S MORE EN-
JOYABLE . 
MORE ABOUT LITTLE THINGS 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3) 
GOOD INSULATION AGAINST TEMPERATURE CHANG-
ES . THESE BRICKS WILL FORM PANES FOR POW-
ER HOUSE WINDOWS. 
f ..--"'""j 1\I ENT I ON HAS BEEN MADE BEFORE ot HE AT 1 ~-t/ .-:· 
COILS ~OR PIER PLATES FOR THE SP I LLWAY DRUM 
GATES . THE HEATING . COILS ARE TO PREVENT 
THE ~ORMATION OF I CE BETWE EN PIERS ANO 
GATES , WHICH MIGHT HAMPER OPERATION. EIGHT 
SEPARATE COILS OF No . I WIRE CAN BE USED 
FOR HEATING ONE OF THESE PLATES . HEATING 
COILS ~RE ALSO TO BE USED TO PREVENT FREEZ-
ING WHERE A DRUM GATE RESTS UPON A SEAT OP-
POSITE THE HI NGE . HERE COILS ARE TO BE FIT~ 
TED INTO ANGLE IRON AND THEN ENCLOSED IN AN 
ASPHALT MOLD. 
J'loT A PART OF THE DAM ITSELF BUT A PART 
OF THE WIDER PROGRAM WI LL BE THE BUILDING 
OF A LANDSCAPED AND SEEDED PARK WITH A 
OED IC ATORY FLAGPOLE -eE HI ND THE WEST RUBBLE 
WALL. THIS AREA WILL BE OEHIND THE POINT 
DOWNSTRE AM FR OM THE AXIS~ THE FLAGPOLE 
WITH A BLACK GRANITE GASE WILL BE LOCATED 
NEAR TH E SITE OF THE P~ESENT SKIP HOIST . 
OTHE R_ RU BBLE WALL AREA , BOTH ON THE WEST 
AND EAST SIDES, WILL BE FOR AUT OMOBILE 
PARKING , THE BUREAU OF RECLAMATION EX-
PLAINED . 
-rHESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE UNUSUAL 
LITTLE IT EMS WHICH STRESS THE FACT THAT 
A MODERN DAM IS SOMEWHAT MORE THAN A 
SIMPLE THOUGH HUGE MASS OF GRAY CONCRETE • 
------~----~--~--
(OUR THA NKS FOR THE ASSISTANCE OF RAY 
FULL E RT ON AN D WI LOU R KOONTZ OF C 8 I AND 
E. L. GREEN OF TH E USSR). 
----~--~----~-----
SINCLAIR 0 . HARPER , ASS I STANT CHIEF 
ENGlnEER FOR THE BUREAU OF RECLAMATION 
SINCE 1930 AND ACTING CHIEF ENGINEER SINCE 
THE DEATH OF R. F . WALTER, JULY I , HAS BEEN 
APPOINTED CHIEF ENG I NEER BY SECRETARY OF 
THE INTERIOR HAROLD L. ICKES. 
Bros WILL BE OP~NEO AUG . 5 AT THE 
DENVER OFFICE OF THE BUREAU OF RECLAMA -
T I ON FOR THE FOUR ELEVATORS FOR GRANO 
COULEE DAM . 
EMPLOYMENT FIGURES LAST WEEK : · CBI , 
3197; USSR , 1049; LYNCH BROTHERS, 23; 
TOT AL, 4269 • 
CIVIL SERVICE NOTICE -- AccOROI NG TO IN 
FORMATION RECEIVED ONLY YESTERDAY, EXAM-
INATIONS LISTED ON PAGE 8 FOR POSITIONS 
PERTAINING TO CARPENTERING WILL ALSO FILL 
VACANCIES ON THE COLUMBIA BASIN PROJECT. 
OTHER 'EX AMS : BOOK B I ND ER ( AU C • I 5 ) ; 
· +EXPLOSIVES E~GINEER , VARIOUS GRADES (AuG. 
·'<~2) ; RA~);o (r ONITORING OFFICER AND ASSIS-
TANT (APPLIC ~T I ONS RATED AS RECEIVED UNTIL 
JuNE 30 , 1941 }; RADIO OPERATOR (RATED AS 
RECEIVED). 
NOWADAYS THE OCEAN SEEMS TO BE A LARGE 
BO DY OF WATER SURROUNDED BY TROUBLE 
IT TAKES BRAINS TO KEEP ~UIET IF YOU 
DON'T HAVE ANY. 
(,~ 
, I ·- .. ·;:C.~j 
CI I<.,, l ' ···r=.<:) MO KE . . --~ I\ .:,VJ 
- ~ ---c,JooK fl 
«.? .,,,..- ... ~ . -·.J1'~; 
· .. ·/ :Y ' ·:'>' .... (, ·'i .:·· '( L ..... \ ' .• , ···~.i ( ' .. \;/ ,·,· ;:'l '1.' ~ -:. •, \ · \., ~·-· '\, •,: . ''.J.) "'- ·-,.,. 
r :/ .J J. i \ . . · '\-." I 11 
To-- SERVE AT. I TS OEST, THE LI ~RARY 
Ho oCARR IERS' HALL SH OUL D CONTINU E TO 
PAN O. MUCH OF THE PROGR t ss OF THE 
ORARY TO DATE ijAS DEEN THR OUGH GO OK 





PL E ASE NOTIFY THE HALL IF YOU HAVE 
ANY OO OK YOU' D LIKE T O CONTRI UUTE TO A 
CAUSE THAT HAS GENEFIT ED MANY APPRECIA- f 
TIV E AND NE ED Y PEOP LE . 
J 
(' 
~:.!.. l~ ~· , 1,,l tf 1r11lhu111 ·ttin 11 t1itutihihihllllhhUlllhlthihlli,OhOO h/ i001ill i' llllltfil tifllti tilllh lOtfl'it 'flJittm 
j M"' i ( I it'" (II (;' 'i..!.J!-:..!"' ' h i hli "' "" ""'i'£(t!f ii'""""',,, iihhU"1''fi hU,1 1hi'\lj 1h11 ' ,hihhl tit ,, U\it lll 1 '"'" '" "" " h!t ,, ,, I 1\,; \',, "' 1 IU, I,, I \t) , t) llt tJ H" It I tUll lt It' ., ft 
Ju L '(_ 2 5 , I 9 40.. . . .. 
--------··---~~-----~·----~--
C · 0 · L U M 8 ·I A N 
nl-~ S O 11 · C I T Y 
ifJ-1 G) i ~) ~ 1J ffi (l I 
~-
;·1 
J(JL y 20 , TO ·MR. ANO MRS STEf'HEN GIRARD , 
) MASON . CITY, A DAUGHTER. 
J _VLY 18, To · MH. ANO MRS . R. · L . NICHOLS , 
' MASON ' CITY 1 A SON. . 
JULY 16 , TO MR. AND MRS. H.~. HALL, G~~ ND 
.'. COUL EE , A DAUGHTER . _ , 
JULY 16 , TO MR. AND MRS . L. V. SAYLER , 
·: GRANo ·CoULEE,A DAUGHTER. 
JULY 15, TO MR . AND MRS. T ED LONNE VIK, 
SEATON'S PARK, A SON . 
JULY 14 TO' MR. AND MRS. W.B. KUHN , ELEC-
. . ' 
·:TRIC CITY, A SON. . 
JuL y I I , TO · MR. ANO MRS . H. A. MON ROE , 
~LMER CITY, A DAUGHTE~ . 
--o--
tN OUSTRIAL CASE S 
* * * 
,: v! HILE HE WA S ulLING A P C W[ R S HOV EL, 
lr i-·).·i PROST LOST T l! ... T OES OF HI S L E FT FOOT 
!·--1 ;:.':\' THE Y v/ERE CAUGHT BFiWEEN THE I OL E R 
•,-. '.~·,.:r;s A ND TR /I.C K PADS OF THE SHOVEL. HE 
lr-1;w LO SE FOU R MONn~s • 
I . /!//!//!// . I ·, Ml l<E CAY!.YR, CONC.R~T E WORK~R, ·LOST I 0 
!QAYS ,t:i;,S· THE' RESU L T 6F C EME NT BURNS 'ON HIS 
l 
!R I GHT ~LBOW , KN F.ES MD THIGHS. 
1 · · : · /I/I I I I I./ I I H1 s _ BEL_T c AUG.HT IN . RE I FORCEMENT BABS 
IA,~D TH E N c AME LOOS E AND T . J . GI L FE ATHE.R 
k :.-~ '-L, SUFP: RI NG CHEST CONTU S IONS_, RI 8 
ti=- :~ , \ C T U RE A N O SC /\ L P L AC C R AT I O N S • F I V E 
. . 
WEEKS ESTIM ATE D TI ME LOSS . 
/I /II////// 
A 2x6 FALLI NG FR OM A TR~SHRAC~ STRUCK · 
FRED MCC KE L .1 N TH E BACK , FR A~ TUR I NG .A RIB 
AND P UNCTURI N·G A LUNG. FOUR WEE K S L_oss. 
/!Ill///// 
,OTIS . ~EMAM , 0 1r1KEY OPERATOR , S A ID HE 
WAS RU NN ING TO GET TQ HIS DINKEY · WH E N 
HIS RIGHT FO OT CAUGHT ON THE RAIL, FRAC-
UR I N-G IT • 
//llil.lll// 
A FALL OF 20 FEET FROM A 2 x6 BROUG~T 
A FR .r,C TUR ED PE·-LVI S · -AND SACRUM FOR JAMES 
BENI\UT. HE SLIPPED \.JH I LE C AR RY I NG HOSE 
ANp WILL LOS E AN E STIMATC D SIX MONTH S . 
NON INDUSTR IAL AND FAMILY -PL~N 
* * * 
·. IRA BOUCK : CBI \./ELDER, H.I.\D AN A PPEN- · 
DE tTOMY TH AT I S NOW PA ST HI STO~Y FOR HIM . 
h-11=: · t· s AT HOME ON GR AN D CO ULEE HEIGHTS . -.......______ -
r.:t 
~-4'!1 t;~ .~~ 
4)}1?· .,~il:i.~~ \ g • ; t v, ~ c! ' ~~ ,~=f IJ...Y 
\ w· ··\* l ·.c,:·l:-1""'' -!,· ,. '--'\ 
·tni\ HOLE IN ONE ·, AND A NE W R[CORD IN BASE-f 
8,'\LL -- IF HE: M /~ KE S _IT." I 
' ' 
TONSILLECTOMIES ' IN ~ A IRS AND MO RE , ALL, . 
-- FROM tLE.CTRIC ;CITY,H /\ VE BEEN COMMON WITH- I 
IN TH E P AST F E W D AYS AS DOROTHY AND ANNE 
. BATTERMAN, GIFFORD~ R_ONALD AMO B ILLIE 
THO~~S HAV E RETURN ED HOME . 
ll!II/II/I///// 
flNIS I S WRITTEN FOR ONE FAMILY PLAN 
CA SE OF ' NEARLY A YEAR. 
MRS •. C:.'-rJ . JU~IK[N OF GRAND C'OULEE NAR-
RO\.JLY E·sc/,P[ D DEATH IN ArJ AlJTOMOBt LE AC-
c I ~EN~ , U\ ST YE Ar' • . _ .. AFTER . MONTHS OF HOS-
P. 1.TAL 1.Z./ f I ON AN.P .REC'OVERY.., ~E:R LA. $ T CA.t..L. 
.A T.. THE HO S PJTAL IN . CONN EC T I 0-_N .\..WrH ·, H·E; R 
·c :ASE •,.;As SuNo:AY •. 
)//Ill/I/II.// 
O. G. F. -~~AR!< HUS · OF T~fr lJSB·R· ·1 s c ON-
VALESCING AT HOME AFTER SERIOUS 'ILLNESS 
IN TH E .·HOSPI .T A:L~ 
/// ll!/////I/ . 
MRS . OSCAR J QRjENSON ~ Di L ;No , I S HOME 
AG 1\ I N; MUCH · -FMP ROVEo' . AFTER TWO WE°Eks' ·oF 
S~RG1CAL 0BSER V ~Tl d~ . --
'• ·.' 
Mc00NAL~~-~;;:;:-;;;;:::o, HAVE . coM-1 
PL ETED PL/,C I NG . Ht\ LF ' TH E ' ROOF Fl NI S H FOR 
TH E WEST POW ER HOUSE~ . TH :I S · INCLUDES .T .HE 
PL AC ING OF F ELT ROO FING ANO GF BITUMINOUS 
MA STIC FOR AN E STl~AiED 59;000 SQ . FEET 
EACH• 
------~----- ·----
J. A. TERTELI Ni & S oN i; : B O I SE , I DA HO, 
SUCCESS FU L Bl DDERS FO~ GRCAt NO ~ TH tR ~ RE 
LOCATIONS UPRIV ER , HA VE BEEN NOTIFl'ED TO 
P ROCEED WITH TH E w6RK-
ADVICE I S LIK E RA )N T o · A FARMER NO 
GO OD . UNLESS IT SbAKS IN ". LET . ' SAFETY 
ADVICE SINK IN; '· 
.. . 





fi EGI ST EH now F O F? P.H l rn ~· R ~ ELECTtons 
REGISTRATION BOOKS FOR THE PRIMARY 
ELECTIONS ARE NOW OPEN AND WILL CLOSE 
AUG. 24 AT THE FOLLOWING RCGISTRATION " OFF-
1 C ES: 
MASON CITY 
AMERICAN FE6E~ATION OF LABOR OFFICE; 
HOURS F"ROM 8:30 TO 12 AND . '! TO .5 . ·SATUR-
DAYS FROM 8:30 TO 1.? NOON. 
ELMER CITY 
W~ H. SHARKEY FROM 8 TO 6 FOR EL~ER 
CITY,LONE PINE,KOONTZVILLE AND . SEATON's 
GROV ,E. 
COULEE DAM 
USBR ADMINISTRATIO~ BUfLDl~G FROM 8 TO 
5, SATURDAYS 8 TO 12 NOON. 
GRt.:·ID COULEE 
:tTY HALL FROM 8 TO 5 · • . SATUR6AYS 8 T6 
1
12 NOON. 
B. F. MCMILLEN F~R LAEL AND PURTEE ADD-
I !TIONS .• 
t OSBORNE LAND & WATER COMPANY FROM 9 TO 
OSBORNE 
CIVIL SF:RVICE EXAr~INATICNS --- CARPENTER 
FOR EMAN , CARP~NTtA , CARPENTER HELPER FOR 
' BONNEVILLE Pow~R ADMINISTRATION. CLOS ING 
0/.\TE ' oF ,WPLICAT! ON: JULY 31 • 
INSTRUMENTMAKER:PuGET SouND NAVY YARD 
8BEME RTON , :Au G •· 5 . . 
SENIOR COOK, PRISON SERVICE. AUG. 8 . 
AUG . 15 - .TE~CHE~ IN IND! AN . COM~UNITY 
· AND BOA~DING SCHOOLS ,IN D!AN FIELD SERVICE ; 
SENIOR LABORATORY MECH/.', NIC (GLASSBLOWER); 
COTTON TEC~NOLOGIST (v~RIOUS BRANCHES) . 
FURTHE~ INFO RMATION FROM VE~NON D. 
FRANCE, ACTING SECRETr~RY, LOCAL CIVIL 
SE RV I C E BO ARD· , US 8 R ADM I N 1. ST RAT I O N BU I L D-
I NG. 
"AND SO YOU WEr~E Ft RED \.JI TH . ENTHUSIASM 
WHEN YOU TACKLED YOUR Fl RST . ... . YOUR Fl RST 
JOB · OF . VIBRATING?" 
. H\r,/As l. .I . NEVEr~ SAW A MAN so GLAD TO 
GET Rt·D .OF ME IN MY LIFE." 
· Is wEEK DAYs FoR DELANo, . ossoRNE AND ELEc-
lTR IC CI TY• 
-----------------------.--=.--------
Ju LY 25 , I 94 0 C C l. tJ M B I A t- 1 PAGE 9 
..... ,,;1 ·~·\· i- ·-t ,::_r .. -r IJr1-r1r · 1·1· 
1'1'6X'I" B1/1~'1d' · ,lilJi~nl 
W1TH T wo ·cL i\sscs cOMP!.- ET EU IN. Ft R.s·r Al o I 
F<A IN I NG . } HE LOC /\ L • Rro CR OS S C Hl1 PT ER H A'S 
CONCENT ~AT r6 IT S E F F ORT S ON SWIMM I N G ·~ N D 
L ,IFE s t\ VI ,·lG. FOR TH r ·· RE MA.IN DE~ oF T HE s uM-
MER . TH ~ C ~M P A IGN AT TH E GOV ER NM E NT POOL 
BEG
1
AN i'i0 ND1W AT 9 .ti:·~· lJNl)ER TH ~ D I REC TI. P N 
OF :0 S\.JM_f) THO RES ON , .RE.c C ROSS STl',.FF SWI .M:... 
MING f., N D LI FE S/1. VI N G . IN S.TfW CT OR , ANO WI -LL ·' · · 
CONT I NUE FOR T\./0 \.ffE K S . 
:AT SEAT ON L A KE , ~ Ml L ES NORTH OF MASO N 
I T :Y , S'-''I MM f NG CL/\SSF.S B[ GAN "1/E ON ES0 :1Y f. ,T 
5 : 30 P . M. lt/ lTH · E . C . 'STl' LES , FO RMF.:f\. S"T_: AFF 
S W I .M M I N G AN D LI FE S ; V I NG I N ST R UC TO fl , . A S 
T E ACH ER . TH REE T Y PES OF SW I MM ING l ~ sTh uc~ 
TI ON ARE G IV EN..;_ FOR B.EG I NNCf;:$ ~ . I NT EF,M E-
D. I ATE , P, ND T HE S W I MME R f S C OU 1~ SE , W I TH THE 
PO SS IBILITY OF A LI F ~ S ~ VI NG COU RSE L AT ER 
IN , TH F. S UMM[ f'{ . CL ASS ES ME ET M'ON DA Y AND 
\,JE O NE S D f, Y • 
ON E F:I RST A t D Cl. A S S J UST C OMPL ET ED 'vns 
TH E ST ANDARD COU RS E AT TH E HOSPfT AL C O N~ 
D UCTEo'·. BY ,;RBE N E' . C ,'\;:~ P ENTER , RE :-) C F;O SS 
IN STR UCT.d-! ;.. T HOSE R'E C E I V ING CEfH IFI CAT :.:: S 
ARE A R LE N E .E • \rJE A. V E R , 0 AV I O E • T U R N E f.: , V AV A 
I • 0 I c K I N , . V I R G. I L P I E RC E DA NFO RTH , AR L 0 
EA STMAN AND J EA NN E M~ RCILE LEWELL E ~ • 
. ,AN AD V /\ NC ED ·c _L ASS C Oi'yDU CT EO BY TH [ CE3 1 
SAF ETY DEPARTM E NT MEANS C ERTIFIC ~T ES FOR 
HOW APD ANG ME LV I.N WILSON, D A V l t') K ::. YE , H. 
J i M£S H ART, F~ ~D F ERBiR AND D AVE N I EL -
SON Jf~ • 
: TH E c~r F" I Fs:ST . /\I D CLA SSE:S Wl L..l NOT BE I 
' rn~ny .... RTT[llO- mEETrnG . 
. · FO UR HU FHJf~F. G . A ND F: I FTY RE 13 1 DE NT $ OF · 
· T H!!. . /\ Re./\ ~~JD OF ',T HE. S'TATE AT TENDED A·:. 3~~ 
HOUR MA SS t~1t:::E TI N.G A NO·D I_NN ER. A·T TH E · . C.8 1 
• ME_SS . H ALL L A~ T NI G.HT . TH
0
E ., AFf'.:' A I R . W.A.S 
SPONSO RED BY T HE 'f'! O!H HWE ST N AT I ON A l 
F ENSE C OUNCIL . 
ANNUAL YAC HT C LUB RAC F; S UND AY 
DE -
tH E AN NU AL Y t. CHT CLUB . H A,N Q.lC AP RAC E 
WI .LL BE HE L D S U NDA Y F RO M TH E Y ACHT CLU B 
DOC K S A BOV E TH E DAM . R AC ES WILL BE C ON-
CLU DEJtABO UT. 3 · ? . M . 
~----- . ---------
TH E PE OPL E OF TH IS 
HEL ~ DUR ING THE RE MAIN rER 0 ~ TH E S UM MER , 
su.i-: WILL .BE' TA.K [ N UP.· MA I N TH I S F (,Ll . 1 · 
CHANCE T O BU~ DIAMON DS THI S WE E K , F R ! -
D A Y · AN O 8 AT U 'iq D I\ Y -- AT P R I C E S SO LOW 
TH E Y MA Y NE V E R BE APPRO ACHED AG~IN . 
NEA RLY A Y EA R ~GO ·~~ AT TH E 
OF TM [ Wt ~ -- - ·WE PU RCHAS~O 
BEGI NNt NG 
A L ARGE 
WITH FI SH HOL D ING PONLS AT L EA VE NWOR~H 
HATCHERY COM PL t:: T E , Fl SH i'.\E'E . BC I NG TF~Ar.J S -
PO RTE D T O THE PONDS FO~ FU~URE SPAW~ lNG . 
WE ST C G AS C ONST .RUCTI ( : N C OMP t NY , SEAT-
TLE, HA? TH E C ONT RAC T T O BUILn TH E' E N-
T I AT F I S H H~ T C H RY ON A B I D q F $3~ , 328 . 
c.· F . · 01wl sso N , T AC OM A , H'AS THE ' WIN- · 
TH R.OP HHt: HERY i os · ON /~ B l D OF $44 , 357 . 
AN OTH ER H~ TCH ER Y 1 WH f CH M~ Y BE LOC AT ED 
ON .THE fv1E TH W , I S Y ET T O OE CONT R/\CTE D 
F OF? . 
TH~~ , WJTH TH E L EA VE NWORTH HATCH E RY, 
A I~ E ALL I N C ON J U NC T I ON W I TH THE C O.L·U M ll I A 
R IV E R ANn BAS I N P RO J ECT S . 
ON E MO l"i' F. t. I FT OF ·C QNC !~ET E WI LL f::MBE C1 
ST ATI ON SER VIC E TUB B I NE S . 
T0Ti~ ci QNC~~T ~ ·~L Ai tMENT . ~ y CBI - ---
5 ,700 , 000 Y ARUS . 
11 NECKTI E P ARTY 11 - - 'vJH EN A GOOD NOOSE BE-
C OMES 8 /\D NE \v S . - ------------ ---
11 
I ' 
SUP LY D r REC T .FROr-,, ::·.r,u ~ I MPORT E R WH O 
H A Q J U ST R l~ l7 U RN E D : F RO ~1 HO LL A N D A N D 
BE LG!UM . 
OUR HUN C'H \~ /\S RI.GHT . · SI NC E TH E N . Dl -
AM O~JDS H /l. V [ /\D V A NC E D F ROM·~ 10 TO 6afo 
~- BUT T O MEE T C E RT , I N OBLIG AT I O~S 
WE MU ST R /\ I SE C AS H A ND ARE OFF E RING 
10 S ~ T S OF TH ESE PE RFE CT BLU E · WHITE 
GEMS FROM $24 . 75 TO $55 0 A~ DI SCO UNTS · 
F ROM 20 T O 40;:; OFF ~ OR I G l_N ;'.'\L PR I C E • 
Yo u C ,\N NOT /\ FFO RO TO Gr,~,. BL E w.HE N Y OU 
BUY A D l ~ MO N D AND YOU C ANNOT BEAT TH E 
HON EST C H A~NE L OF D I REC T-F ROM-I MPORT E R 
TO- YOU BU YING . Y EARS OF SCH OOLI NG AND 
STU DY H t V E QUA LIF I ED U S TO AS S URE YOU 
OF A~ HON EST V ~ LU E . LAW- AWA YS WITH 
P ROP ER DE PO S ITS ACC E PTED --BUT DON 1 T 
DE L A Y - - SCE. 
FRFD N. LLJDl:! I G 
COUL EE DAM JEWE L ER 
M r-.S ON Cl TY z Wt, s _~,!2:~_N_ 
------·-------------
UUL Y 25 
3 
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S POK A N E T E A 1/1 S PLAY-
D/-\ 1\11 BU I L DE P,S T RAVEL 
GLASC OCK-M I LB ER G OF SPOKAN E vs . TH E Cou-
EE DAMSELS ON THE CBf F IELD SUNDAY NIG}IT--
Rl VCRS I DE WAREHOUSE OF SPOKANE VS . THE 
\ 
BUREAU OF RECLAMATION AT COULEE ~ AM FIELD 
SUNDAY NIGHT--
THE CB I DAM 8U tL DERS HEAD FOR OMAK TO 
ME ET ANDERSON HARDWARE OF WENATCHEE--
THESE WERE THE ARRANG EMENTS YEStERDAY AS 
FAR AS LOCAL SOFTBALL GAMES WERE CONCfRNED . 
SOME CH ANG E MAY BE MAD E TO DAY . AL~ GAMES 
LIKELY WILL GO THROUGH AS SCHEDU LED . 
* * * 
A SHORT STRING OF GAME S EACH SETTLED BY 
A MARGIN OF ONE R~N MAY BE BROK EN' SU NDAY 
VH EN GLA SCOCK-MILB ERG OF SPOKANE , · LAST 
YEAR'S EASTERN WASH I NGTON CH AMPIONS , COME 
TO TH E CBI Fl EI.D TO ME ET THE COULEE DAM-
SELS AT 6 : 30 P . M~ 
LAST YEAR TH E LOC~LS STOPPED TH E SP O-
KAN E GI RLS I N AN OVER-TIME GAM E 9 TO 8 
ON TH E CBI · F I ELD . TH I S YEAR I N SPOKANE 
THE DAr-lSE LS REPEAT ED WITH A \vi N OF 8 TO 
7 BUT LOST .THE SECOND GAME OF A bOUBLE -
HEADER 13 TO 12 . THE DOUBLE-HEADER WAS 
PLAYE D WITHIN TWO HOU RS . 
TH E JEWELER ' S Tr~M , PRE~ ARED FOR AT 
LEA ST ONE 7 -fNNING GAME , I S ANXIOUS TO 
STA RT ON T I ME AT 6:30 P . M. 
IN ORDER TO APPEAR IN' TH E DIST RICT 
TOUR~AMENT AS A UNIT T EAM , THE DAMSELS 
ORDE RED SIMPLE BUT SER VI CE hB LE qRA NGE AN O 
BLACK SUITS L AST WEE K. ANY COLL ECTIONS 
TAKEN FO R THE DAMSE LS WOULD RE LI EVE TH E 
BU RDE N OF PAYING FOR THE SUITS I NDIVIDU AL-
LY AN O MIGHT ALSO ASSIST TH E ENTRY FEE 
REQUIRED FO l DISTR ICT TOU RNAMENT PL AY. THE 
UNIFOkMS HAVE NOT AR RIV ED YET . 
CRA ~m COULEE DAM SOFrBALL LE AGUE 
(STAN DINGS TO DATE ) 
TE AM 
TR AN SPORL'\T I ON 
CONC RE:TE 
P IPE F ITT ERS 
~RESTL E 
300 STEF,S 













WIFE TO HU SBA ND WHEN HE SHOT A FEMALE 
DEER : 11THI S I S THE FI RST DOE YOU ' VE EV-
Ef~ BROUGHT HOME SINCE WE WE f?E MAtrn l ED . " 
1-T -o u R n R m E 11T n O TE s 
t 
f ( Sons ALL AT DAM s I TE Aue. I 0-1 I ) 
Ft RST ENTHY -- Ef?Hr(A.TA 
NOT I CE OR INFORM~TION R~GARDING INTEN -
T IONS OF ENTE RING -- SEVENTH STREET GRO -
CERY , CLARKSTON; NEWPORT ; CHEWEL AH;COLFAX 
( MEN ,\ND WOMEN) • 
ON T t\ P : TONIGHT , DAM BlllLDEF?S . AND 
USBR , USBR FI ELD . SUNDAY , AuG. 4,·DAM 
BUILDERS vs. ACA DE MY , COEUR o ' ALENE,AND 
DAMSELS VS . WENATCHEE AT WENATCHEE SAT-
URDA Y OR SUNDAY OF NEXT _WEE K. THE USBR 
MAY BR IN G Ot·JE OF THE Co ,~s T ' S OUTSTAiJOING 
T E /:..11S OV ER St.TU RDA Y, ·_ AUG • 3 . 
SCORES , SPEC I AL . G, .M[S U \ST WEEK : 0M1 
BUILD~RS 18 , USBR 14; DA~ BUILDERS 4 1 
IT ALl ~N ATHL EilC CLUB OF SEATTLE 2; Cou -
LEE DAMSELS 2 , SPO KAN E S(LVE~ LOAF 12 ; 
DAMSELS 14 ; SILVER Lo r F 4; .C OUL EE DAM 
J UN IO RS 22 , COUL EE CITY JUNIO RS 9 (AT 
COULEE CI TY) • 
THE KOSP ITAL REPORTS THAT A WOM~N PA-
T I ENT COMPL AIN ED TO . A DO CTOR ABOUT A 
S O:ff KNEE . 
"LA DY, YOU Hf\ VE WAT ER ON TH E KNEE , " 
THE MF. !J I CO EXP L /, IN ED . "I A D VI SE YOU TO 
WE AR PUM PS~'~~---·· 
----·-.. -------------' 
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